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Cosgrove and Waters' carried out the oxidation of 

certain phencle with benzoyl peroxide in chlorofoxm eolution 

and found that they undergo benzoyloxylation ueuelly ortho 

to the phenollc group. In a few caeee2 para bensalloxjl~tion, 

and the fozaation of dlphenoquinonee have also been noted. 

In en effort to study the oxidation of certain blcyelic 

heterocyalic syetans, we did 8 model oxidation firet of 

2-Hapthol with benzoyl peroxide. Our results were unique 

In that the reactlon product contalned mbetential emount 

(35-40 per cent) of the quinol dlbenzorte II. In l typlaal 

experiment, 2-kiaphthol (0.33 nolo) ww refluxed in chloro- 

fon (40 ml) solution with benzoyl peroxide (0.34 mole) for 

6 houre. After removal from the chlomfonn solution of the 

benzolc ecid foxmed (3.8 g) with aqueoue eodium bicarbonate, 

end the alkali soluble matter (4 g), the cblorofolaa rraidue 

on ti=lturatlon with methyl alcohol yielded 8 colourlose 

neutrel product (1.2 g). It YM cry6tillieed from acetom, 

giving crystals, m.p. 186-87° (Found: C, 74.9; H, 4.9; 

C2,E,605 require8 C, 75.0; H, 4.P). 
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TM rwctlans uhlch supported the fomulatlon of the 

n.utrd. product a.p.186-87' &9 II Were gB fOllow3: When w&XYDed 

St 9" for 2 houre with an Ac20-H2S04 mixture (10 rl; Ac20 

containirrg 3 per cent E,SO4) I It gave 1,2,4-triacetory naph- 

thalone (III) a.p.135' (Found: C, 62.8; H, 5.0%; Calc. for 

C1c1406~ C, 63.6; B, 4*61L)* Its (111) ultra violet epectrum 

(alcohol) had 
A 

ma 222.5, 281 (log .$ 5.7, 3.6). This tri- 

mcotate wae identical with that obtained from d-naphthaqul- 

nOna (IV) by almllar Ac20-B2SO4 treatment (Tbiele's Acetyla- 

tlon Reaction) In m.p. 135' end ultra violet spectnva 
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A-= 222.8, 281 (log f 5.7, 3.65). The triacetoxy compound 

(III) could be hydrolyzed with 10 per cent eulphurlc acid to 

1,2,4-trihydroxy naphthalene (V) n.p.153’ (lfi*’ r.p.154O) 

which again could be xwcetylated to (III) with Ac20. binrlly, 

the neutral product when refluxed with 80 per cent zulphuric 

acid, after eteaar distillation, yielded 2 moles of bensoic 

acid in the etezm distillate. 

It is rezmrkable that the Ac20-El2804 reagent vlth II 

yielded the triacetate (III) rather than the expected 

1-Benzoyloxy 2,4-diacetoxy naphthalene (III with l-OBz 

Instead of l-OAc). Thie could be due to a procesz of meto- 

lyeie occurring in II prior to lta convemion Into the 

triacetate (III). 

In the experiment with benzoyl peroxide, the iLkal. 

eoluble matter contained ewe unchenged 2-Iiaphthol. There 

were, however, indicationa for the presence also of emall 

zmouut of l-benzoyloxy 2-naphthol (VII) ee well UI of other 

products which are being looked into. 

Benzoyloxylation with benzoyl pergxide (of. the 

reaction uith naphthalene iteelf4*5) ummlly occure by a 

hmolytic proceaa. 8uch a mechenimn rae in fact firet 

advanced by Coegrove aud Watere’ p2 for the benzoyloxyla- 

tlon of phenols, but now it is believed6 that this cheuge 

lz the reault of an electrophilic eubetitution of the phenol 

by benzoyl peroxide. On this beale, the eubetitutlon in the 

2-Haphthol may be repreeented ee in stepe (1) and (2). 
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The fornation of the dlben5oate (II) can then be expltined 

In the au8 canner ee those of the quinol diacetatee in the 

roe&ion of phenols with leed tetra aoetate7p8. Thie ie 

ehown in step (31, the change involving a repetition of 

eubetitutlon by bentoyl peroxide occurrlug with the 

initially foxmed ronoben5orloxy compound (VII). Such a rube- 

titutlon step giving (II) finds au analogy in the reported 

f onationg of l,l-dlbromo 2-keto compoumi (II, two Br In 

place of the tro OB5) by further bromination of l-bromo 

2-naphthol. It nw, however, be mentioned that the foxme 

tion of qulnol dibenroates in the reaction of beluoyl per- 

or&de with phenol8 has not yet been deecrlbed in literature 

end the preeent study providee the first inetence of the 

poeeiblllty of their fornation in this reaction. The fairly 

high yield in rhlch II can be obteined le Indicative of the 

high rsaotlrlty of the naphthalene nucleue (cf. ref.9, eleo 

4 and 5) enabling the additional eubetltution step (3) to 

oocur. 
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We are currently engaged in ascertaining the oonditlone 
leading to monobenzoyloxylatlon apd aibenzoyloxylatlons in 

various phenollc cmpound~ w Wei1 8.9 in OX@Oring their 

synthetic utility. 
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